

















　JBBY（Japanese Board on Books for Young People,	日本国際児童図書評
議会）の創立40周年記念特大号への寄稿文に、編集者、絵本研究家でアジ













「少年少女のための本屋」(The Bookshop for Boys and Girls)	の創始者であ
り、後に『ホーン・ブック・マガジン』（The Horn Book Magazine）の編集

















In America, as in other countries these days, human affairs are 
bewildering and depressing.  Everywhere we look in vain for a true 
sense of  values.  But in one place true values are to be found.  That 
place is in children's books.  This rich and colorful stream, covering 
every kind from picture books and folk and fairy tales to books about 
the universe, is unique in this country.  It is made up of  genuine pieces 
of  artistic effort in which the arts of  writing, illustrating and book-
making have united to create a whole capable of  giving joy not to 
children alone but to all ages.  Because of  its genuine and sound values, 










































Illustrators of  Children's Books）を出版する。1936年には『黄金の国』の補遺















は東京の教文館の本棚をながめていて、『黄金の国』"Realms of  


























































































































































































































屋」は1921年秋にリニューアル・オープンした（The Bookshop for Boys 














































































































































い興味ときらめきを与えてきました。」（From a Memoir written when she 
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